A RESOLUTION TO BE ENTITLED A BILL TO ENACT THE TOWN HALL MEETING LEGISLATION INTO THE BY-LAWS
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Whereas, The Student Senate passed the Town Hall Meeting Act last semester;
Whereas, The Town Hall Meeting Act needs to be instated into The By-Laws of the Student Senate;

Therefore, be it resolved by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte:

SECTION §3-1.18 should state, “Each College must host an open forum at least once per semester for the college they represent, where students can voice questions, issues, and concerns within their colleges due to the lack of communication between the students and administration. A dean or faculty member from the College hosting the Town Hall Meeting must be present. This resolution shall be enacted Spring 2014.”

Mandates:
Dr. Arthur R. Jackson, Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs
Christine Davis, Associate Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs and Dean of Students
Jordan Stutts,
The University Times
NinerOnline

I hereby certify that this legislation was considered and adopted by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina in accordance with the Constitution of the Student Body and the By-Laws of the Student Senate on this day of ______, _________.

Jason Hartsoe
President Pro Tempore of the Student Senate

I hereby signify my approval of this legislation as adopted by the Student Senate of the University of North Carolina at Charlotte, this ______ day of ____________, ___________.

Brady Nails
President of the Student Body